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CONSTITUTION OF 1 HE ATHLE.TIC
ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF
TRINITY COLLEGE.

Article I.
Name. -This association shall br
known as the Ath letic Advison·
Committee of Trinity College.
.
Article
II.
Object.- lt shal l be the purpose of
this Committee to assert full autho rity over all atl':letics at Trinity College; to regulate the management of
ali funds collected o r expended for
athletic , to exercise fina l jurisdiction
in a ll matters pertaining to the at hletics of Trinity College unl ess
othe rwi se provided in the constitution of the Trinity College Athletic
A sociation and to further the a th letic interests of the College 111 any
and all ways possible.
Article III.
11embership. - This Committee
shall consi ~ t of thr ee m emb e rs of the
Faculty, three alumni wh o are not
members of the Faculty, o ne of
whom shall be a resi dent of Hartford, Conn., and the respective manage rs of the Baseball, Foot ba ll, a nd
Track Teams of the College.
Article IV.
Officers.-The officers of this Committee sha ll be a president, vice·
p r esident, ecretary a nd a treasurer,
who sha ll be known as the Graduate
Treasurer.
A rti cle V.
Powers.-This
Committee
s hall
have power to asse rt absolut e control over al l funds raised o r expe nd ed for at hl etic purpo es; to ratify or
to veto the election of a ny official
elected by the und ergrad uate Athletic Association; to ratify o r veto the
choice of a ny coach and, furthermore, the elect io n o r choice of any
und ergrad uate officia ls or of any
coach sha ll no t be valid unless ratified by this Committee. This Committee s hall further have po wer to
decide all questions perta mmg to
athletic policy of .the Coll ege; to
supervise the award of all Letters,
... eda ls, and Numerals given fo r excel lenc e in athletics; to administer all
matters pertammg to the Trophy
R oom a nd to frame and enforce all
eligibility rule s.
Sec. 2. All these powers shall be
su bj ect t the laws of the Trustees
and the Faculty of Trinity College.
Article VI.
Qu oru m .-Five members shall constitut e a quorum but no ac ti on shall
be valid unl ess the Faculty, Alumni,
and Undergraduates be represented
a t the meeting at which said action
taken.
Article VII.
Amendments.-This constitution may
be amended by a two-thirds vote
of the Committee, provided that eac h
member has r ece ived a notice of the
meeting t oget h er with a copy of the
proposed amendments at leas t five
,• - ys prior to said m ee tin g.
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By-Laws of the Afhletic Advisory
Committee.
Arti e!e l.
0 fficers.-Sec . r. The
President
o f this CL.mmi t tee shall be one of the
A! umni members who is not a member o f the Facul ty.
Sec. J. The Vice-President shall
he one of the members of the Faculty.
Sec. J. All the members unl ess
otherwise provided shall be electd
for a term of two years by th e undergrad uate athlet ic associatio n a t the
Jun e meeting a nd sha ll h old office
un ti l th eir successo rs a r e chose n.
Article II.
Duties of President.-Sec . r. It
hall be the duty of the President to
preside at all m eetings of this Committee and to perform all other duti es
pertaining t o thi s office.
Vice-President-Sec. 2. It
s hall
be th e duty of th e Vice-President to
perform the duties of th e President
Secretary-Sec. J. It shall be th e
uuty of . the Secretary to kee p a detailed a nd accurate r ecord o f all th e
proceedings of thi s Committee. He
s ha ll n otify eac h m t> mb er o f th e place
and date of a ll m ee tin gs a nd shall
a l o notify eac h under g raduate offic ial of th e ratification of his elec ti on .
Fu rt he r than this he s ha ll perform
the usual duties of a secretary.
Treasurer.-Sec. 4· It shall be th e
duty of the g rad uate Treasurer to receive and di s burse a ll funds to be
used fo r athletic purposes and t o be
cu todian of a ll moneys a nd securities
of the Trinity College Athletic Associat io n. He s hall keep th e Athletic
Aov iso ry Committee fully informed
f all m at ters concerning the fina nces
of the at hl et ics of th e College . He
s hal l pay to the m anage r of each
team the a m o unt apportioned to hi s
team by the Athletic Advisory Committee. He shall pay a ll bill s of the
Trinity Colle~e Athletic T eams o nly
upon proper certifica ti o n of their correc tn ess by the r espec tive managers
of the tea ms, but he mu st not exceed the a ppropriation of the Athletic
Advisory Committee. At the June
meeting of the Athletic Advisory
Committee he shall submit to said
Committee a report and account with
vouchers and said committee shall at
o nce appoint a sub-committee to
audit the account presented.
At all times the books of the
Graduate Treqsurer shall be open for
the inspecti'on of the Athletic Adviso ry Committee. Finally it shall be the
duty of the Graduate Treasurer before h e shall enter upon the foregoing duties to file a surety company bon d in the penal sum of $r,ooo.oo with the President of the Athletic Advisory Committee.
Sec. s. The annual repo rt o f the
Graduate Treasurer shall be publi shed in the college pap ers.
Article III. ·
V aca ncies.- Sec. r. All vacancies
in the membership of th e Athletic
Continued on Page J.
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U NIO NaS TRINITY=O.
First score made against team
this year.
The thi rd footba ll game of the season
was played on Trini ty F ield Saturday
afternoon with the heavier team of•
Union . College and resulted in a victory
for Union by the score of 5 to o. The
weather conditions, except for the brisk
north wind that blew down the field,
w ~ re ideal, and a good sized crowd witnessed the game.
T he playi ng was snappy and free from
unn ecessary rough ness.
Un ion pl ayed
a good offensive game but, except for a
clever run of 20 ya rd s by Dann, left
tackl e, were un able to gain more than
three or four ya rd s at th e most on each
clown . The Trinity team put up a stubborn defence, but wh en it secured th e
ball in the first half seemed unable to
keep it and showed the poo r . judgemen t
of not punting on the third dow n with
th ~ ba ll on their ro ya rd line.
Xanders, th e new Freshman fullback,
fulfill ed th e expectations of th e most optimistic. In spite of th e fact that he has
been out for practice of but a few days
he was in evidence in every interference
and bucked the line like a cannon-ball.
Capt. Landefield p l ay ~ cl hi s usual steady
stubborn game and made seve ral good
runs.
Buck played a strong game,
Don nell y, who was kept ou t at fi rst on
account of a bad knee, strength ened hi s
si de wonderfully wh en he came into the
game, and wh en call ed upon to advance
th e ball always gained the necessa ry
distance.
Landefeld kicked off for Trinity at
3.25 and Dent caught the ball. Union
bucked Trinity's line persistently and
worked th e ball clown the field fo r short
but sure gains. When the ball was within ro ya rd s of Trinity's goal, Union
fumbled and lost. Then Landefeld made
a run of 25 ya rd s down th e field, but
the ball was called back by the referee.
Union then got the ball on downs and
rushed it thi s time within 5 yards of
Trinity's goal, wh ere they lost it. Xanders w ent through centre for 15 yards
but no one else seemed able to gain, and
Union secured the ball. This time they
rush ed it by ha rd line bucking over
Trinity's goal line..
Moore failed to
kick the goal.
After the kickoff, Mason caught the
ball and made a gain of ro yards for
Trinity. Donnelly then came into the
game and braced Trinity's line.
The
ball was worked down the field by Trinity, but a fumbl e lost it to Union when
there was less than ro yards to go. The
half ended with the ball in the center of
th e field.
P eck kicked off for Union in the second half and Morgan, who caught the
punt, made a short gain. Xanders went
through the line for 5 yards, but Union
got the ball on downs. Union punted to
get the ball out of danger and Landefeld
and Xanders mad e good gains. Pond
hurdl ed for a gain, but Union got th e
ball on a fumble. Union was penalized
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rs yards for offside play and then punted to get the ball down the field. Hubbard made a good catch, but owing to
poor interference hi s gain was short.
In a tackle, Capt. Landefeld was injured and th e game was stopped for
overtime. Afte r play was res um ed Landefeld made a gain of 7 yards by bucking the Union line, but there . was only
a minute left to play and Trinity's
chance to score was slim.
The game
was called with the ball on Un ion's 45
yard li ne.
The line-up:
Union .
Trinity.
Pond
Davis
I. e.
Von Dann enberg I. t. Collins-Donnelly
Buck
Dent
I. g.
Peck
c.
Marl o r
lVJ errill
r. g.
Dougherty
Dan n (c)
r. t.
Landefeld ( c)
Wright
r. e.
Morgan
l\JcNab
q. b.
Hubbard
Armstrong
I. h. b.
Mason
Moore
r . h. b.
Maxson
Mulrooney
f. b.
Xanders
R eferee, Weeks of Syracuse; umpire,
W:~~hburn
of Amherst; touchdown,
lVJ ulrooney; tim e, 25 and 20- minute
halves.
The German Club has elected to
membership C. V. Fe rgu son, '07, and W.
J. Hamersley, 'og. An important meeting will be held Thursday night at
6-45. President Hinkel has announced
the l ~ aders for the various Germans this
year as fo ll ows :
F irst-F. C. H inkel 'o6
Sceond-T. S. Ma rl ar 'o6
Juni or W eek-F. C. Bryant '07
Fourth-H. Burgwin 'o6
Fifth-I-I. G. Barbour 'o6
Sixth--open
The first Germ an will be held December 8th .
An important meeting of all interes ted
in and intendi ng to try for the Musical
Organizations this year will be held in
the Latin Room this evening at 645 o'clock.
ALUMNI NOTES.
'76-The engagement has been announced of Col. William C. Skinner to
Mrs. George Chapman of Hartford.
'84-According to the Hartford Courant, Prof. Charles McLean Andrews of
Bryn Mawr will be one of the last Americans to leave England. H e is doing
valuable work in historical research, and
hi s efforts will throw great light on the
early American history.
'88-The R ev. E. deF. Miel, rector of
Trinity Church, Hartford, gave an inspiring ad dress to the First Volunteer
Infantry, C. N. G., at their annual Military serv ice held in that Church last
Sunday night. Mr. Miel is Chaplain of
the regiment.

I. K. Hamilton, 'g r, is engag.; I
siness in Marinette, Wis.
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th e dis atisfaction. It was a condition of
affa irs in ·wh ich th e Senior Class co uld
hm·e made itself extremely u seful by
confe rin g with faculty and tudents. The
"Globe" ar ti cle is much like the bursting of a bomb after the battle. But we
a re glad it giv~s us occasion to infer the
r espo nsibility of action by th e Senior
class in such affairs.
The first issue of Vol. XXXIX of the
"Tablet" appea,-ed o n October 19th. The
Tablet Board thi year is made up as
fol lows:
F. A . G. Cowper 'o6, E ditor-i n-Ch ief;
B. C. i\llaercklein 1o6, Literary Ed ito r ;
F. C. Hinkel 'o6, S ec retary; C. G.
Chamberlain '07, Business Manager; D .
W. Grahame 'o6, Exchanges; T . S.
r- Ia rl o r 'o6. Ath let1cs; M. Taylor 'o8,
College and Campus.
Our contemporaries may feel assured
that the Tripod wi shes th em a most
succes ful year.

rgo8.

CROSS, 1908.
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TRINITY

l\.1ISS IONARY CONFERENCE.

TRIPOD.

T hat is a ll we h av~> to My . Work
you get of u" will be dist-inctly
' ·colJ egP." And that weans a good
dea l. T ry us.

TO ALUMNI.
is published for the Alumni even more than for the Undergraduates. \.Yith this in mind we are striving to produce a paper which shall be
interesting and necessary to Graduates,
and a lso to reach as large a number as
possible.
W e are very largely dependand financial support.
If you are not
ent on the .t\lumni both for our moral
a lready a subscriber will you kindly give
thi s matter your attention?
Tl!E TRIPOD

~ntered

as second class matter Nov. 29, 190t, at
t he Post Office at Hartford, Conn.

The columns of THE TRIPOD are at all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and
others for the free discussion of matters of
interest to Trinity men. To aid in this purpose THE TRIPOD mail box has been placed
in the sect ion entrance of l\fiddle Jarvis.
All communications, or material of a ny
sort for Tuesday's issue must be in the TRtPOD hox before 1 0 p.m . on Sunday; for Friday's issue before 10 a.m. on 'Thursday.

'"NOW THEN - TRINITY! ' '

.EDITORIAL.
There is no doubt that there exis ted
much feeling in oppositi on to the new
pursuit for evening classes, though not
so wide-open ed and inten se as the sensational article in the Hartford Sun da y
Globe would lead outsiders to bel ieve.
] t is very natural and not altogether un fortunal ~, as some persons seem to beli ci'C, that the actual putting in to operation of such a plan should meet oppositi on. H there were no such outburst of
feeling we would be led to inf ~ r either
that the students had given much
thought to the matter and were of uncommon forsight o r that there is no colleg· spirit: the f1rst deduction entails
no misfortune, and the s·econd we are
glad t have co ntradicted·.
·1 he dissatisfaction as indicated ch ieflv b1· bulleti n boa rd wit. has apparently
~om~ to the s~nse of certain members of
the faculty as somethin g entirely unlookecl for. The_,. have express2d them s~ h·es as not being ab le to understand
such se ntim ent.
On the othe r hand
many student s complain that the real
character of the e1•ening classes had not
been explai ned to them. r-J any were at
f1rst bitterly opposed to the project, and
later, upon being further info rm ed of
the nature of these leCture , exp ressed
themselves st rongly for it. l\ll.isunderstanding on both s ides was the cause of

214 Pearl St reet, Hartford, Conn .

Electrical Engineers
and Contractors.

MEYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St.

TCE COLLEGE STORE

Bes t of Attention,

Best of Places .

TOBACCO and CANDY,
BAKERY CiOODS and LUNCH.

L O WEST PR I CES. ·
"\Ve have advert ised in Trinity Periodicals for
the past fourteen years."

J. A. RI.Z:V, P r o p r i e t ' r

ALPHONSE GOULET,

Opposite Car Barn.

Heublein Barber Shop.

WHIST PRIZES

freshmen

AND

marcb' s

GERMAN FAVORS

sh?n!d know that all
Trmrty men go to

Sbop,

Barb~r

Room I , Conn. Mutu a l Bldg.

Most varied assortment of

POST CARDS

He always adve rtises in all our periodical•.

in } he City.

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,

THE INDIA STORE,

D. B. HILL, Prop.
''The Hotne of a ll Coll ege Foot Ball and
Base Ball Teams."
PR.OVJDENCE , R. . l.

25 Pearl St., Hartford.

T he Third Conn ecticut-Vall ey Student f. Iissionary Conference was held at
the lVI t. Holyoke Coll ege Chapel on October twentieth and twenty-fir st.
The Conference opened on Friday
eve ni ng at sev~n-t hirty o'clock with W.
Blair R oberts, Trinity 'os, in the chair.
After singi ng a hymn, the address of
w ~ !come to M t. Holyoke was given by
Miss Harriet Allyn . T he R ev . Dr. Arthur S. Lloyd then deli vered an add ress
on the g r eat good that was being done
in the Colleges by th e iissionary Society and the importance of never unde restimating the great valu e of the missio nary to fore ign climes.
Upon his
completing his exhortation the congregat ion sang a hymn and ad journed till
the following morning at nine-thirty.
At th e first se sion on Saturday
mo rnin g Rev. S. lVI. Zwerner of Arabia
delivered an address upon the importance of the mission field in A r abia and
especially the ·great n ~ ed that that g reat
penin ula, in area eq ual to the United
States East of the Miss issippi Riv er, had
for medical mission a ries, as at the present tim ~ there is only o ne phy ician for
eve ry one million and a half souls, and
in th is country th ere is one physician to
eye ry six hundred people.
Short addresses on various topics relative to mission · were then given by
studen t rep re se ntatives from the various
institu tions which compose the Society.
Mr. Graham of T rini ty 1900, delivered
the add ress assigned to our coli ~ge upon
the question, "\>Vhy do not more students join mission stud y classes,-where
docs the fault lie?"
After a short recss the Conference
again resumed its lu ines · at eleventhirty. The contents of a '·Question
box" containing queries of the memb ~ r s
of t:1e Society were discussed and as far
as possible decided by R ev. Harlan P.
Brach.
In the afternoon th ere were three addresses. one upon the "Philippin es," one
upon "China,'' and one concerning St.
Pauls College in Tokio, J apan.
The Conferenc adjourned at four
with a vote of thanks to r-1t. Holyoke
College for its delightful entertai nment.
Th ~ following men comprised
the
contingent from Trinity undergraduates
and active members of the Society in
College: Prof. Brenton, 1-luet, Bowne,
Graham,
Mae rcklein , Cassetta, and
Can} eron.

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

Bes t of Barbers,

44 Vernon Street.

Jgo8.

Business Assistants:
G. A. CuNNINGHAM, 1907.
K. A. REI CHE, J9o8.

THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO.

COLLEGE PRINTING.

PIANOS - MUSIC
WOODS-McGANN GO.
227 Asylum St.
11Qr THE VERY LATEST MUSIC AT

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Leading Jewelers .

..

Fine Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry.
851

Main St. , Oppos i te Sta te St.

LOWEST PRICES.

WANAIVIAKER

The Trinity College Boys
- - H old their - -

BANQUETS

and

DINNERS

- -at--

and
B R O W lVI

TAILORS.
Style, Quality, Moderate Prices.
Asylum St., Room 1.

HOTEL HARTFORD
Near the Union Depot.

American and

Euro'~ean

CAPS and

Plan.

GOWNS

Write or oall for menu from $1. a plate np.

Best Workmanship.

Coe :Bill

$2.50
•• II.A.T ••
L

EARN l ELEuRAPHY AN O R. R. A%0UNTS. $5o

to $too per tnon th salary ass u . ed our
graduates u n der bond You d on't pay
us u nti l we hav e a position Largest systen1
of te leg r aph sc h ools in A tn eric-a. £ndors~rl
by all ra il way official s. Operato r s a l ways tn
demand. Lad i es a l so ad tnitted. \Vrite for
catalo~ue. MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Cinc inn ati, 0., Buffalo, N. Y , Atlan t a. Ga, La
Cross, ''i s, Texarkana. Tex., San.- ranl"i sco.
Cal. All correspondence for our various
schools is conduc t ed front the executive
office, Ci ncinnati, 0.

Lowest Prices.

Silk Faculty <iowns and Hoods

£OX sons

~

u1n1n6,

262 Fourth Ave. , ~ New York.
Makers of Academic Robes and Church
Vestments.

M. HULLUP,
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning.
Open Evenings.

17! Main Street,

The Ghas. H. Elliott Go.

P. RAGAN,

The Largest College Engraving House
.
in the World .

Livery, Board,

Wor ks: 17th Street a nd Lex in gton Avenu e,

PHILADELPHI A, PA.

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Danc-e Programs
class and fraternity
}Ji us and medals
m akers of s uperior

and Invitations , Menne;,
insertc; for annuals, class
1 wrile
for ca talo g ue ).
half-tone s.

CALLING CARDS,
Spec ial Offer to Stude nts,

and

Feed Stable.
Hacks fo r Funerals, Weddings, Etc.
366 M ain S t., Hartford , Conn .
T e le p h one, 918- 3.

The General Theological Seminary,
Chel sea S quare , New Yor k .

A. D BERMAN,
Cast=o :f:f C 1 o thi:n.g.
80 Temple St.,

Hartford, Ct.
OI'OP ME A POSTAL.

The next Academic Year will begin on Wed·
nesday, September 20, 1905.
Special Students admiUed and G raduate course
for G rad uates of other T h eological Seminaries .
The r equirements fo r admission and oiher
p a rticulal'8 can be had fr om
THE DEAN .

T HE

The Bridge Teachers'
Agency.
C. .fl. SCOTT
~co.,
Proprietors.

2A Beacon St., Boston.
College, Academic and
High SchooliWork a
Specialty.
Send jfor Agency Manual.

ARTISTIC .FRAMES.
n¢w Pl«ur¢s by
£HRTStY, PJIRRTSH
Etc., Etc.

TheJ. C. Ripley Art Co.
752 Main St.
LOOK FELLOWS!
Call and see

YOUR FRIEND l\11\CK
if yon want FLOWERS and be will
see that you make a good impre.•sion.
5 Grove Street.

W .&..LTKR S. SCHUTZ,

Trinity

STANLBY W. EDWAR08

Yale, '00.

'9j,

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
842- 5 Conneotlcut Mutual Bu il ding,
Tele phone No. 1838.

HARTFORD CONN

M. JACOBS,
IVIaker o f

MEN'S
CLOTHES
1078 Chapel St. ,

New Haven, Ct.

Telep hone Connectio n.

T RINITY

Continu ed from Page I.
Advisory Committee sha 11 be filled at
once at a meeting of the Trinity College Athletic Association to be held
not later than two weeks from the
date on which the vacancy occurred,
unless the vacancy shall chance to
occur during a vacation, in which
case meeting shall be held not less
than two weeks after the re-opening
of college.
Sec . 2 . Any vacancies in the offlees of this Committee shall be filled
at the next meeting after the date
upon which the vacancy occurred.
Sec. 3. Members or officers electeel to fill vacancies shall hold office
fo r the unexpired term of their predecessors.
Article IV.
Election of Officers .-This committee shall elect its own officers at
the first regular meeting in each collegiate year.
Article V.
Meetings.-Sec. L There shall be
four regular meetings of this committee each year in the city of Hartford, or in such other place .as the
Committee sha ll provide, as follows :
Once dur ing the m o nth of October;
once during the first week in December; once during the first week in
i\J arch. and once during the week immediately preceding Commencement
Day.
Sec. 2. Special meetings of this
Committee may be called by the
President of his own vol ition and
shall be called upon the request of
two members .
Sec. 3. Notice of all special meetings, specifying the object thereof,
must be sent by the Secreta ry to each
member of the Committee at least
live days before the elate set for the
meeting.
Article VI.
Executive Committee. Sec. r. The
several officers of this Committee shall
constitute an Executive Committee.
Sec. 2. This Committee shall be
empowered to act in the administration of rout ine business provided only
that it shall have· no power to approve
any change of chedule which will
cause absences from town in excess
of the maximum limit fixed by the
Athletic Advisory Committee; nor
hall it have power to appropriate
money or decide questions of athletic
policy unless especially so directed
by the Athletic Advisory Committee.
Sec. 3· The Executive Committee ·
s hall report to the Athletic Advisory
Committee at each regular meeting.
Article VII.
Debts. No debts shall be contracted by the managers of the several
athletic teams of the College without
the express consent of the Graduate
Treasurer, who shall at all times stipulate a limit for any and all debts.
Article VllL
Faculty. All acts and proceedings
o f this Committee must of necessity
be and are performed by the authority and according to the general laws
of the Trustees and Faculty of Trinity College.
Article IX.
Amendments . These By-Laws may
be amended by a two-thirds vote of
the Committee, provided that each
member has received notice of the
meeting together with a copy of the
proposed amendments, at least five
days prior to said meeting.

T R I POD.

A TRINITY DINNER.

Jefferson/ Pharma(!y,

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Erwin C'74), gave
a · dinner at the Hartfo r d Cl ub, followed
by a theatre party, on Saturday night.
The dinner was given in honor of their
daughter, Miss Ju lia Erwin. The following were present: President and Mrs
Luther. R G. Erwin and Mrs. Erwin,
the Misses Erwin, Butler, Cole, Goodwin, Moore, Constance and Mary Ro~
berts, also ]. MeA, Johnson '03, F. C.
Hinkel 'o6, H. G. Barbour 'o6, P. C.
Bryant '07, C. V. Ferguson '07, P. M.
Butterworth 'o8, and C. L Trumbull
"o8.

990 Broed St., Cor. Jefferaon St., Hertford, Ct.

The engagement has been announced
of Harold G. Hart, ex-'07, to Miss Helen C. Whittelsey of Hartford.

729 Main St, .:1- Hartford, Conn.

GRIFFITH•s
Pool and Billiard
Parlors and
Bowling Alleys

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Keeps everything you need In tho Uno ol

Pore Drues, Pltent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Ett.

T. SISSON & CO ..

Druggists,

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS
The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

at Our Candy Corner.

are now open fo r the season

Asylum Street

Chi. marwick Drug £o.,
'two Storu,
lftAia AW4 JhYIIIB Sts.

opposite Allyn Hous : .

E. CUNDt..ACH & CO.,

JEWELERS ,
20 STATE STREET ,
FINE WATCH REPA I RING CITY HALL SQ .

TELEPHONE

A SPECIAL TV

Chamberlin &
Shaughnessy,

HARTFORD , CT .

Hatttrs and Outfltttrs,

S. A. MINER,

65·67 Asvlum Street,

Hartford, Cou.

Automobile Station
Automobilo:.s !o rent by the hour or doy,
runabouts, touring cars and busses.

THE SORT OF

Clothes, Hats ! Furnishings

120-124 Allen St.,
Hartford, Conn.

IT'S A

That Stand Wear Are a
Specialty With Us. . .

FOWNES
THA TS ALL YOU
NEED TO KNOW
ABOUT A GLOVE.

WM . D.

BALDWIN.

"IT PAYS TO
BUY OUR KIND."

LLOYD B . WIGHT.

BALDWIN &. WIGHT,
Patent law•!ers and Solicitors
Established 1859.

25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON,D.C .
PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,

Ka rl Herbert Fenning, Tr i ni t y, 1903.

Horsfall & Rothschild,
Hartfo1d's Leading Outfitt.-rs.

FOR--

FLAGS, BANNERS

• POLl'S •
THEATRE

--AND--

German Favors
- - GOTO - -

SIMONS &
Decorators

240

FOX
Asylum

St.

Mrs. ·ooebels Restaurant
FORJLADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Telephone . Connec tion

CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches
868 Main St., Hartford, Conn.

George W. 8Vlunroet
In

"My AuNT

BRIDGET."

Creo~
The making of Woman from
Cl oth , Wood and P l aster
Afternoons 2:30

Evenings 8: I 5

THE

The Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Wliy should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
supply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty to proviae an ever ready and
sufficient equivalent for your earning power, which your family
~tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.

When slioulcl I i!tsure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
-hie to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

Where sliall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual '- Life Insurance
Company of Hart(o'rd, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost., _
For further infor.mation, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
H. H. WHITE, Sec'y.

I"'

COLLEGE STUDENTS
during their vacation easily

Artistic Decorations
and Furniture
are among the first oon~iderations of a st 'l·
dent'e life. Your room or society hou ~e
may be rendered tasty and heautiful l•y
uei n& 'hin~ MADE FOR TKINITY.
We ha'<'e Trinity Seals on
PORTIER$, COUCH COVERS,
PILLOW TOPS AND SCREENS.
5ee them et t"e store of

LINUS T. FENN.
They were mede for you.
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The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address t he Secretary of the Facult::>· , Trinity College, Hartf'o .- d, Conn,

FOOT-BALL SCORES OF
SATURDAY OCT. 22nd.
At West Point-Harvard, 6; West
Point, o.
At Philadelphia-Pennsylvania, 8;
Brown, 6.
At Princeton-Princeton, 22; Lafayette, 4.
At New Haven- Yale, I2; " Penn"
State, o.
At New York-Columbia, 10; Amherst, IO (tie) .
At Ithaca-Cornell, 30; Western
"Penn,'' o.
At Annapolis-Annapolis, 38; North
Carolina, o.
At Syracuse-Syracuse, II; Colgate,
York-Wesleyan, 3I; N. Y.

At Andover-Phillips Andover, 5;
Harvard Freshmen, 4·
At Hanover-Dartmouth, 24; Williams, o.
At Burlington-Vermont, o; New
Hampshire, ( o).
At Washington-George Washington,
o; Johns Hopkins, o (tie)
At Washington-Swarthmore, 29;
Georgetown, o.
At Norfolk-Virginia, IS; Bucknell,
At Collegeville-Haverford, 12; U rsinus, o.
At South Bethlehem-Lehigh, 23; F.
and M., 6.
At Worcester--Holy Cross, I2; Worcester "Tech," 6.

JEtna J:lft Tnsuranct Building.
$~2!5,000.

ohe

IT'S A

Student's
~~~p~o:g w~rh~~i~~ P~n
Cap for men and
t,-

Chatelaine attachment for women, both of which
afford protection against loss,
and yet are easily detached for
use. Our Ideal flows steadily,
never floods or blots, is easily
filled and cleaned.

Waterman's

Ideal

Fop~~ain

FOR SALE BY DEALERS

L. E. Waterman Co.
173 Broadway, New York
8AN

I"AANOI80 0

BOST ON

MONTREAL

EMMA R. ELMORE
PUBLIC STENCGRAPHER.
Sage-Allen Buildir g.

II.

JEtna national Bank ~ Hartford

. Capital,

TRIPO D.

T

Earn $20.00 to S30.00 per week. s.
- - W r i te - At New
The Universal Mfg. Co., U., o.
PITTSBURG, P A.

TRI~ITY

Themett typewritten at r<'RBnllnhle CC'ISt.
Manifolding distinctly winted.

FACT

That E. S . ALTEMUS, Merchant Tailor, makes the smartest and best clothes in the city.

MY AIM
Is to clothe you with the smartest
and best made imported woolens
that the manufacturer can produce, making it easy to make
THE BEST CLOTHING

E. S. ALTEMUS,
Merchant Tailor,

27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
•• 835 Main Street, ••
HARTFORD,
CONN.

Attractive Trinity Students
are those \\'ho are the best dressed.
I ha-ve a line of samples that I wish
to show Trinity men and I am advertit>ing in your puLlication to let
you know the fact. Drop in sometime and I will give you cheerful
attention.

JAMES A. RINES,
32 Asylum Street.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
PRINTED BY

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE

Surplus Profits, $675,000 •

GIVE

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work
OFFICERS:
UfRED

SPE~CER,

Jr., Presldeat.

OUR SPECIALTY.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vlce·President.

W. D.

MORGA~ ,

Cashier.

This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.

Open An Account With Us.
'

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
HARTFORD, CONN.
436 Capitol Avenue,
~---------------------------------

